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Russo Calls for Unity
Dick Russo. who directed the
student petition on dosing Seventh street, recommended to the
Student Council yesterday that a
liaison committee between the students and administration to promote closer action in the future.
be appointed.
"This incident should show what
the students and faculty can ac-

complish by working together, so
’why not take this opportunity to
get student representation in some
iof the more important issues concerning the college?" Russo pro In addition to the petition, with
2300 student signatures, a survey
,of the Seventh street area residents is now being conducted.

Toth
ans, ASB president, yesterday reb.ased the letter which
prompted Revelries board to ask
for an official vote of confidence
from President John T. Wahl-

on March 12. Appioximatels 140
students are to receive degrees.
No formal mid -year graduation
ceremOnies have been held since
the 1930s, Dean De’oss stated
"Formal ceremonies are to be
held this quarter h..-ame many
persons has.. felt that diplomas
should he presented in a more
dignified atmosphere than ha
characterized the teas and banquets in which mid -ear diplomas has.- been presented in the
least." Dean Dr% 010. said.

Yew S.IS Building if $4,500.000 Budget Posses
The above modern building
will be part of thi. campus In
the near future if the 54,500,
000 budgeted to the college hs
Gm. Earl Warren I. passed by
the State Legislature.
An addition to the present
Science building, the threestory structure is 011V of three
, planned to be ereried here. It
,

%%mild

cost

$1.783,41(111

anil

ako are included in
the budget. Pictures of these
In,. buildings will appear in tottttt rriow’s Spartan t) Its
President John 1’. Viahlquist
said )esterila that officials in
sacrament ID 1111%
is,
him
the chances :.z. good that Ihe
gmernor’ budget will 11. ac
lo the Irgilat tire.

con-

oorth of equipment. The building, as shown.
fronts gal Fourth street and
VA tends into the present approach to the Outer quad as
shoon in the plan below.
A Library addition, costing
$1,350,0011, and an addition to
. costing
the Men’s gymnas’
tain
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The letter, written to Evans by I
Ted Balgooyen, Revelries faculty ;
ads iser, warned the board that ;
if certain conditions were not fol-;
lowed it woold be necessary to !
halt all work on the show.
Balgooyen asked that each of
the 13 hoard member. fulfill
their obligations; that each
member read the script and present to the hoard his written
approy al or disapprin al; and
that the speak-easy setting be
approsed.
At present, five of the 13 board
members have read and approved
the script. Balgooyen reported.
He praised the members for the
manner in which they conducted
themselves before the administration. He also expressed hope
that they will continue to take
an interest in the progress of the
show, so that students, the administration and the general public may be proud of "Hey Mac."
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inter mist Dance
Nla liac Whiting.
Courtney As Stars Dance Lessons
I 1 end Co-Bee
Get -Together
40

115’ PUPPY.

Margaret Whiting, singing with
the Del Courtney hand. appear:: as
the most likely prospect for the
Wintermist dance, according to
Del }Towles, Social Affairs committee chairman.
Bowles committee was granted
a SPIO addition to its budget by
the Student Council at its meeting
yesterday. A motion is pending to
grant a further 9900 to the committee, in view of increased costs.
and additional functions assumed
by the bods this year.
Bill Eckert was appointed 1953
director of Freshman Camp by the
council. Two assistant directors
will be appointed at next week’s
council meeting, along with three
representatives-at -large.
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Printers Hear
Talk Tonight
Dr. Dwight Bentel, journalism
department head, will be the main
speaker at an industry-wic0 dinner tonight, highlighting the ohservance of International Printing
week.
More than 300 representatnes
from the printing and related industries are expected to attend ,
the Hawaiian Gardens dinner.

-Dm is 1101 d i11114.70471 of tin’
Senior Banquet." he said Fhe
banquet is sa heduled to tie held
as usual. ’
traps and gowns will not be
morn by. the lacielty or the -.1,,
dents, unless. some late,
Is made, Deati De%os.. did.losed.
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Reason Shown
For Revelries
Support Vote

March graduates will has.. a
formal graduation ceremony for
the first time in more than 25
sears, Dean James C. DeVoss.
commencement committee chairman. said sesterdas.
Dr. John T. Wahlquist, president of the college. is to be the
speaker, Dean DeVoss said. Dr.
Lyle Downey, professor of music, will prepare the musk.
Ceremonies will be held in eloi:ris Dailey auditorium at 3:30 p.m

Charleston lessons will be featured at tta Co-Ree get-together
tonight in the Women’s gm froni
7:30 to 10 o’clock.
The lessons will be given from
7-30 to 8 o’clock, and will be followed by social dancing. Also in eluded in tonight’s puogram still
be voiles ball, badminton. and
table tennis, according to Bobbie
Hormel- and Norm Ihrschmaini
co-chairmen of Cm-Rec.
Admission is free with student
body cards.

Bills Ask Tax Increase,
Bonds for N ital Roads

’

Sen.
SACRAMF:NTo I CPI
Randolph Collier I R.Yreka i introduced bills sesterday calling Iola one and one-half cent gas tax
increase and a $1.00,000.600 lanai
issue to finance const I UC1 ion Of
strategic hig he, as s.
One tall of Collier’s would call
for the gas tax boost and a torrespondmiz increase of 33 1 3 ticr
rent in all motor vehicle ow Ts
fees.
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Korean Caftualties Now 128.721
WAY
%VAS
Amei Educators in %tent Rebuke
Iran battle casuall1.!S in KO1 i.11
’
.11,
A now total 128.721. an increase of
WASHINGTON
group of echicatois issued a stern 191 over last week’s repoit,
rebuke yesterday to those Amen- !Defense department said.
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Revelries Decision
Ike recent decision regarding Spartan Revelries is a good example of democracy on the campus :eirel and should portend better
mg% for the college.
There was doubt in some minds *at the present script of Revelries would be acceptable to file administration. Tom Evans, ASS
president went to President John T. Wahlouist and frankly told him
oF this attitude.
As things tweed out, these doubts apparently were unfounded.
President Wohlquist expressed his confidence in the Revelries advisorf board and stressed h,s bel;e4 in student responsibility. In other
words ise is not 901119 to be the rigid censor that some persons
seemed to imagine.
He has placed responsibility for the show on the students ’and
their diclvisers. We think that *Ws aould indicate an over-all policy
Or student affairs.
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Editors Note: We feel that the
subjects of Spartan Revelries and
"high-school attitude" have been
sufficiently covered in this column,
We will, however, welcome Thrust
ind Parries on other subjects.
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and ears. They insist on attractive
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plays they see on television and
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Gaffers Engage
Pepperdine in
Sat unlaN Tilt

listed the following tentatic
meets:
Dick Londahl of Cal will meet
Sparta’s Jim Lung in the 139 lb.
battle; David Van Etten, S.C.. vs.
John Freitas, 149 lb.; Skip Hensen.
Cal., meets Joe Rodriguez of SJS,
132 lb.: Clarence Champlin, Cal.,
vs. Rod Etheridge, SJS, 143 lb.:
Klavs Mortimer, Cal.. boxes Jack
Montgomery, SJS, 147 lb.: Ron
Yanez. SJS, vs. Bob Shopes, S.C..
147 lbs.: Duane Fiorini. SJS, vs. gym. Game . time is set for 8:15
Max Voshall, S.C.. 156 lbs.: FA o’cldek.
Conny, S.C., vs. Al Nethercutt, 165
But this will be no breather for
lb.: Pepi Salazar, S.C., vs. Sal Te- the McPhersonm.,n. as Pepperdme
desco, S.C.. 175 lbs.
has eight victories and only three
These bouts are subject to
change, Adkins said, but many of defeats this season. Dick Alvord.
the pairings may remain the same. the Southern school’s leading scotThe tournament is limited to er until a recent injury caused him
boxers whose experience does not to take a rest, probably will
beyond instructional or intra- out of action.
The Raider cagers still are
mural competition within the college. Chief purpose of the, tour- smarting from the 65-47 licking
nament is to give ring experience. handed them by the Santa Clara
Broncos Tuesday night. It was the
Hope for Expansion
Portal initiated the tournament second thine this m.ason that SJS
last year, in hopes that it would had been defeated by their crossexpand, as did his own program town rivals.
The Spartans will resume (’BA
of boxing here.
.
pike_ when they meet St. Mart ’s
Should teams from other schoobr,
court Tues41Aelop interest in the tournet Gaels on the latter’s
equal to that of the Spartans’, it day night.
could develop into a lute-size
VB.% STANDINGS
edition of the successful Sa Jose
1.0st
Won
0
3
Novice event, with rooting sec- t SF
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San Jose

HANK SAYS:
"Men, years of experience have
taught us just how to cut your host-.
Next time you need o trim just come
in and meet the boys."
HAIR CUTTING FOR ALL OCCAL,
_

Sainte Claire Barber Shop

Honry
and Staff

HOTEL SANTE CLAIRE
Member Master Berbers of Arner’:.

For You Who Have A Junior Figure

Upsets Featured in
Initial Intramural
!Basketball Pla’s

TO STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

416 W. San Carlos

Morehead-Fleming Drug Co
4114
2nd A San) ernando

_Xeilit Cote

0
0
0

Spartan u rest ler.; u ill trek
to Iterkeley Saturday night to
defend the junior P.%All championship title they won last
r.
Coach thigh Mumby epects
to enter a group of top u reatlels in an effort to retain the
championship, lie still announce
his team tomorrow.
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YOUR CLOSEST
FRIENDLY DRUGGIST

44sri

Tit

135
E. Sn Cflos

TONY

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
To 11 Clubs Schools
Churches
Parties, etc , cnc,deis
Lodges
of 5 doles or more.
ORDER IN ADVANCE
SNIDER’S DO-NUTS
$01 Alrisisdn An.
C’I’

H’sIaLIlhIlI h’iend

FRED

DaiVE iN
AUTO SUPPLY
3rd Cr Son Selvedv,--CS2-3568

’tiiti

Nifty

tions wearing the full colors of
COP
!.ir respective schools.
SM
N4IS.
iIlllltllttltiiltlIIL

You are r.ot enjoying full motoring
pleasure until yeu come to see
what we have in stock to make
tour driving safer, more eCOMOrelieel and pleasant. Let’s talk a over.
JOHN P. LIRZI

0
3rd Street

"

,/,1
Intramural 1,:lsi-rt
der way in the Men’s gym la,’
night with Sigma Pi upset tie:
Lambda Chi Alpha, defending IF,
-hamp, 20-16. Delta Upsilon
. Lag...Theta Xi 44-15, the MU"
otirtment waxing the Fizzl.
14 And the Cowboys ropirn.
!leans 25-22.
1111 Tunnell Fed Sigma Pt
with 6 points, while Ken Mitchell
t
5 for the losers. Lee Laga.nottr poured through 12 points
Delta Upsilon, while Bob All..11
lathed S for Theta Xi.
Outstanding performances, host
ever, were turned in in the Independent league. three men scoring
over 20 points. Date Boggini of
the Fink’s scored 24 points, while
Bloom and Saul Estrada scored 23
and 20, respectively, for the ST
sic department.
John Freitas scored 8 in pacir
C., for. I, 01.
%% in.

CHINESE
CELLAR

Is Just The
Right Size

Just In!

NEW SPRING
COATS & SUITS
IN SIZES 9 TO 15

CHINESE AND
College
oTI

AMERICAN FOODS
at their best
Orders To Take Out

When you’re following
the crowd toward

Hales’ Food Store
SECOND AT SAN CARLOS

3

Fred Nieman’s, San Jose State
waiter at
. cage star, works as
Are you interested in sWitn- Lake Tahoe during the summer
Ming?
months.
There still is time to join the
Swim club, which practices Mondays at 4:30 p.m. The girls are
practicing free-style, diving, and
form swimming. They are also
!organizing a water ballet, which
1
will be presented to the San Jose
area high schools in the soling
Sparta’s basketball team, un- quarter.
Arkwisc wishing to xolunteer her
able to find the victory path in
league play, will battle the Pep- services should contact Nita Ruck
perdine Waves Saturday night in or Mrs. Helen Cooperider in
a non-league contest in the Men’s Women’s om

Ring Tournament
Here To
rcollegiate version of the
,e boxing tournament pre d. here last month will he
hrld in the Men’s gym tomorrow
night, with the first bouts scheduled to begin at 8:15 o’clock.
Stanford university has not vet
submitted a list of entrants for the
tourney, begun last year by Coach
Dee Portal as a device for enabling inexperienced boxers to acquire ring "savvy." California and
Santa Clara have sent a list of
gloss-mien who will compete, to
Chuck Adkins, acting coach of the
Raider squad.
Tentative Bouts
Although the official rnatchings
et --to be made, Adkins has
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Open 12 Noon to 12 p.m.

: .

Saturdays ’Till 2 a.m.

: 1 7:::, .9.

Closed Wednesdays
160 E. Jackson Street
CYpress 5-1674
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Mental Hygiene Course
.
tals
lie
0
I
Approved hy

’Doll’ Contest
Is Subject of
(ul Meeting

Representatives from ate Sophomore council will travel to the
University of California Saturday.
to discuss plans for a Sophomore
Doll contest.
; The contest will detertnine,
from entries by various colleges in
Sciemv. department: Dean Fred F. the state, the doll of sophomore
lin new program, ft...aimed to
flarcleroad. President John T classes Life magazine is expected
Pante pt-ttpin to rare for mental
Wahlquist and Lowell Pratt, col- to cover the event. Tom Brawn.
petiets. l the first of it.. kind.
lege publicity director.
itophomore president. reported
the raw ova 1 nen. given wh n
Agnew officials Dr. Walter RapAttending the Berkeley meeting
Katharine
lam f’noeiss and Mrs
, Atoll, medical director, Dr. R. P will be Brown, Shunji Ito, Sue
dir-Pl’tOr Of 111/011ing shI %lei% giurnibach, director of clinical set
Fuller and Sara Cozad. If San
Or the tate department of merit at tiros, and Mrs Agnes Elmer. su- JOS*. State college takes part in
bYgiene met with representatives Iperintendent of nursing services. the contest, local judges wifl be
of the college at Agnew State hos- !told the group of the psychiatric selected to choose an entry. Brown
pital ’11ce group conferred for t,ehnieian problem at A;.rtesc
said.
Mee ha aur,. with hospital off icia Is
At the Monday council session,
I
/V
10, Ent-melts gave his consent
Art Lund was appointed sophoft,/
I
Igor Ifni,. t he program in the en!
ore chairman for the Sophomoreft will he listed
Junior council party, Mar. 6. The
logy ,
depart.
t hra
tass(-hptt rut
party will have a "crazy hat"
th.ait ot nursing and education It
theme and is tentatively set to
..1...11,1 le- otaa, to sbadertts nest
Mash Doris K Rolanson. director be held at a council member’s
,
at teacher placement. reports that home
I.. ho, I. :11./ 1945. oriental ,she has receited a number of re- . Sara Cozad was elected by the
hospit..1., has.. been forging us to forests for teachers to fill positions : council to serve as sophomore repavailable in February and at the resentative until tie next student
in, hide en %.11. program for
body election.
to-ginning of the fall term.
psy
tea hnieian.."
Miss
!Iasi. said. "There are nearly
The Darwin elementary school
h4too people in this field in al- district will need two elementary!
it., to., .1 ti.n, olik On plain iii trade teachers
for the ’53-Saj
Victor MeLaglen stars in towhool year. Darwin is a mining
...immunity 40 miles tast of Lone , day’s Aced’ ’my Award winning
be
The school has an enroll- movie, ’’The Informer." to
ment of about
P.5 children. A shown at 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. in S112
under the sponsorship of the San
i P1011? man and oil,. are pre fired
T
Ilf
n
but to
!tor the positios,
w single Jose Players. Admission is 30
girls will be cum -.0,,
the com- rent s.
i
I,.
dean munique stated
--- -studs, and our nes% program is
I’lati, tor a 11. -TA ()Mgr am
mcntal hy poste were approt.4 prepared to reefignite this group
.1,4ida,, by Dr James t:11001,, sad offer them degrees. ;, T,ILA in state eollege currtrAttending the Agnew meeting
Miss Pauline fats is Nut sing fiTOOT the eollege were. Miss Davis:
t Fiduea tom deportment head , Dr Carl D. Duncan. head of the

Sport Shop Gives
Skiing Equipment

Big (lasses Bring
New Instructor

More than $100 worth of skiM?,
James Lee Gilmore has been equipment will be given away as
added to the college faculty be- , door prizes to college Ski CIO)
cause uf increased enrollment in members tonight at 8 o’clock di
psychology classes. announced Dr.: an open house at the Stanfopl
Charles W. Telford, Psychology Sport shop in South Palo Alto.
department head.
John Bishop, Ski club president,
.
,
bachelor degree at Willamette urge all members to attend. sine,
university in Salem, Oregon, re- !admission will be free
cently completed his doctorate,
work at Stanford and currently is,
wrifing a thesis. He also attended .
the University of Oregon.
The new faculty member has
BEST MILKSHAKE
two year’s teaching experieneu
IN SAN JOSE
and will serve as instructor of te05 E SAN FERNAND-C
chology at the college.

NORD’S

GOOD FOOD AT
COLLEGE PRICES

ing

Nan. Available

BREADED VEAL CUTLET DINNER $1.20

4pchie4 cteak //owe

545 South Second

CYpress 5.9897

Movie On Today
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college Art

woo
made available funds to be
loans to teaching candidat
gaged in student teaching,
!
int.; to Dr. t:tiward Clements, 1..
soon.) counselor
(’he Beverly -Burbank Rotary
club and the Hired+, ehrh hase pro.d the OtOltey.
Dr Clements
.

.,1

Loans will be made on the basis
/0441
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the Finger -Nail Test

lie !hulked

-

DIERKS
371 ’N. SAN

CARtOS

Just In!
Wanted Items
Gtumbecher Route,
.35 tube
W.nsor Nenten
Watercolors
1s -in. Metal Edge
Rules
streti.rner Student
Watercolor
Papers

.25 tube
40

9

San lose Paint
& wai1p4per
CV. 2 1447
112 SOUTH IND ST.

MIRE’S a sad Lobster tale. Sheedy WAS reAlly in 1101 rater. His
girl kept saying, The Maine thing I don’t like about you is the
say you pot your htir! Haven’t you red about Wildroot Cream-

Boil Hair Tonic.? Non-alcoholic. Relieves annoying dryness.
Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger -Nail
Test. Perfect for you claws you need Lanolin on that Water-

soaked hair." Paul got Wildroot Cream-Oil and now he shore
looks slick. In fiat. he’s in salad with every girl on campus. So
if you’re net-ded about ’oar messy hair, butter shell out 29e at
any toilet goods (Minter for a bottle or. tube of Wildroot Cream Oil, -Your Hair’s Best Friend." Ask for it at your barber’s, antenna to one you’ll be tickled pink!
* 4131So. Harris Hill Rd. Williarasuille,

Y.

N4’ildrocst Company, lac., Buffalo II, N. Y.

fig.,. twin Smith l’al.
..pens.s I A.:1%e triell,fY !’ in Student

LOST
Roer dint- I surin. I O.’
Ii’. of caitlIttl,s Call t

announcing Grand Opening!
TONIGHT FREE
GIFTS
Brent’s
AUTO SUPPLY
OPEN
EVENINGS
’TEL
9 P.M.

BRENT ANDERSON
1912 W. SAN CARLOS
CT 7-1044
ft-4E BURBANK DISTRICT

3-litt.tt

Snappy service, snappy shirt
happy boy friend, happy skirt.
1
I I

_

SHANKS CLEANERS
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Stop

Imegeor
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Adtcming bath b.,
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AUTOMATIC
SELF - SERVE
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he rhang-

lassified

REFRIGERATORS

=

will

candidates doing their
lend-ting during the win!. r quarter preceding gradwitioi,
will have nine months 1,, I.-1,0
It,.’ loan If the student teaction:
is done during the spring quart,’
preceding graduation, the student i
a ill haYe six months to repay the I
the boirinted sum.
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THIRSTY OR HUNGRY?
Corns in and fill up

J. Paid shred%

In el 9 00
Out at 5 00

SECOND and SAN CARLOS

CARBURETOR
WHEEL COVER

!
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